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TIii- - many friends of Attonn
I. E. Austin sympathize with liim
in the death of his mother, .Mrs.

load- -

employe

A. . Austin, ner nome in i nion rcasou for this is the Democratic means a voluntary in the
county on the i'rd Mrs. voters look much more Into the
Austin was TO years of anil rharaeter of those whom they select to

ken in critical "health for "several represent them and keep mneh closer

months. In refeirinir to her w:,tlh tIuu' tIl ronk

Journal says: "She was a -- rand lllu "f B'Ta";
are rule In the

ueice lr.sH tnt Polk She wiw, D,11K)cr.'ltk.
( wliu, !!u. Ke.

a. woman of splendid force of t!u, cwn..,, (..1U,.US pvston Is
character and was beloved alljjw ;lm,.st universally maintained,
who knew her." nomination!) aivalnnst al-

A series of meetings is in pro wls manipulated hy tire inner riiis of

..'res? at Anderson drove Church,
Kev. Julm A. Suiuiney, of China
Grow, assisting the pastor Kev. K.

M. Brooks. It will probably con-

tinue, for a number of days. Pleach-
ing next Sunday.

.hi. A. Moore.' f Marsinille. died
on Thursday of last from in- -

juries received in a train accident at
1'eachland on Tuesday b. fore. II.s;
train had sidtnicKed to let another'
pass. He go' t.t'X ami was just et-- 1

ting back on when lie was crushed
between the station platform an
the rear of the passenger e. ao1.'
He was carried to Charlotte fori
treatment.

If that Stanly county oil boom
that is now 'ring lieraide.l to me!
world is as full of gas us was the;
the accompany in;: report of the Ke- -'

publican gathering here Saturday;
and :he politiciul speaking, it is

destined to sptlld It? force ill hot,
air. People in Albemarle attach!
but little importance to the report,;
though they tuat developments
may prove it well founded sitanlv
Kntei prise.
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her i!:iug!iler. .Mis. t, 1. Wood, (livens-1h.-i- .

street Jliss Bulla attended the

yearlv uiect friends at (oolford
Colli'p-- . N.ndiiy and Monday s Nettie
(!las. ahor a nii'iilli'-- . vis.l relatives ami
friends in I.'aiidleiii.m, retiuiird to her home

in Concord Howdon ol New
York, arc mp.iViifd by liis friend.

Mewe. tf ileCall. S. C'isvisiiitiBlns latlier,
T. Buwden 1'iss Ellen liuriver lelt on

thenoon train Wednesday for Wii.ston-.Sde-

visit relatives Mis- - Haikers trip will

include a visit to n.ilelo- V- Mis. .1

Speueer. Im is "'i the way to ;oin

her liusbatid EiibiiiOiid, '.i , us their fu-

ture me. is visiting l.er Mr and
Mrs. M. CobK W A. r.llmoM'. H O'
Collins. liiu. .7. M Pii.-h- , and K. II dariell
went to iLih I'omi Tluir-ila- y to attend the
Piedmont A oeiutiou m essi "'i tliein tins
week. Mrs ( A. A II is. ti and d..t
llellen ami Mano, are us, tine a: the !r nie
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SPOILSMEN AND GRAFTERS.

Why They Vatnrully Gravitate to
the O. O. P.

It Is a manor of great satisfaction
to Domoerats that none of their

li.ivn Ihhmi foim.i lileorill.sl with t h

numerous corruption, wiftlti and Monday the wages ot e ery

fraud srim.bil.s sn far . xmsed. The will he advanced 1(1 percent which
at that increase
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lenders, who j;!ve the word ttint the
ruij; eandidates must supported by

the follower's of the imicEilue and arc
enabled to i'on-- si!eh nominations lu
most eases tiiiMtini) the j iwer
lie pluiiiler. The Itepulilieau v

refuses t register the e.'xiln

nuh

Main
machine leaders N marUtil for Mlitleal
slaughter if fie should he held enough
to offer himself as a candidate. the
distrilmti.ni of icitliwinl. s'ate and local
oifiees the inner has n
part nr Int. The meanest snifters In

the rinks are pivferr.-- Jo the honest
and iiulejien .! at ntor win dares to
dispute with the i;';vi(j!k':i:i Uiss the
availability or hem-st- iif his seleetions.

("mler such a system, in which cold
cash and patrmase of ot!W are the
chief maiusirri!!-!"- it narurally fotljws
Lti.it irruption ist.s mid .crai'tors have
open selected tor appointive or'iee.s to
the sreat soamial of the Itep'itillcan
party and its l.ws of the respect
most honest v iters. Not content with
tllliiu: offices. Loili national ami state,
with many most u:i .vdiiIi;,- - recipients,
many of those eLeet.il to congress and
the sflte lesislatu-e.- s h.iv. delitier.lto-l-

refused t.i carrv out platform nroni- -

lses or tlie win ot their e instituertts.
Tins has lava sola uu f r years, until
tlie expjsures eauie and th peoile can
he fooled no iiijer.

The voters ( tlie t'nite,! States are
now in h.iuse ele:iuii mooj and it will
be Ultheult if not dangerous, to try to
set them to the j b

is unpopular and slurred over
investiatk.)iis are latuhej to scorn by
the honest voter. He Is iu mood
to be trlaed with uud Is rampant ifor

reform, and experience shows that
w!rPn aroused to a full sense of the
corruption and drifting he has been
the victim of he will he satisfied with
nothiw; less than real Experi-
ence also sliows that when the inde-
pendent Republican voter eanuot got
what he wants from his rvn party he
turns the rascals out and tries the
Democrats, on the principle of a new
broom sweeps clean and as a salutary
lesson to his owoTparty.

Ibere Is a very natural reason why
Jhe corruptionists aixl grafters have
pfavitated into the Republican party,
for that class of politician has no re-

gard for good government he Is a
spoilsmon!.'er pure and simple. He
always Joins the tnajorjty and sta--

with It as lorn? as it pays "film To do so.

As tlie Itepuhlieaji party has virtually
been In power for f.irty years, U
Iemocrats durlna that time having
ouly eonti'ollesi all tiranches of the
Lrovernmenf for two years, the i;raftor
Iis ytttek );e o leech to the tJ. F.

Those in polities for the !:Vi?y there
'.s In It have therefore nil 'j,'.'ome

tor Um- - e:t.j"iiH patronage
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ADVANCE IN WAGES.

Kt'cicntinii ami l.uiu-l- i Kumu liting
r.rertetl tj I. ik IiIiiii-j- i l ill.

The Lynchburg (Va.) Cotton
"ill Co announces that beginning

ti:iv mil bv the eomtiatiV of '1." ''I'M)

annually. The company is also com-

pleting 'a large hall for the hctviit
of the operatives to accomodate toll
people. A dining room, reading,
e. ri cspondence, and smoking rooms
will also be provided, lSaths and a

recreation hall will also be teat
of the building. Tins is for
bene.it of the army of operatives
clusively and will'cost 15,000.

tVe-- t Ittuii-iii-

W. W, liot: has repainted
,:"'l"'r shop andwho

the street.

biil

J. P. liaidwin.rf Southern Pine,,
who has Ms';!ing his familvj
her., has returned.

M:s- - Alite I'ixon is attending ;he
Hnliuees meetings bear i reellsbol ..

Miss Minnie Dixon is organist m

the Holiness nii'ilings near Liberty,
The citizens iu town aie hignivi

pieascd ith the work done at li.- -j

Ccciitv Convention Satiuday. t'f
course with such a ticket an : a fail
t ut ti out at the polls a handsome
niaioritv is ours.

U'e lialliior ChalhainiteS Cef- -

tainiy coiigrutulate the good oi l

Peittocratic Party in Chatham fur
Humiliating at their ounty conven-
tion Mich srood men for the different
olliivs.

Pavid Curtis and his force ot

eiirht carpenters recently tore up
Cv',5011 Mjuare feet of lloor in

Mfg. Company's mill,
where t litre weiv t.o fiames
to movf and laid a double floor

using 1200 lbs of nails. Only eight
days was ieiiiirt d fci the job.

I 'nim Prm .

Mis. W. A. White is visiting at
Guilford College.

Lester Frazier is sick with typhoid
fever.

Miss Pearl Chanitiess who has
been visiting a: J. Nr. Way's in
Asheboro has returned home.

Miss Mamie Deny has typhoid
fever.

Hugh White and sister Flora
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Center neighborhood.

Quite a number of young people
were veiy pleasantly entertained by
Rev. Geo. Wood and wife hist Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss Flora Hinshaw, of Indiana,
who has been visititurat G. P. Hark- -

ers hus returned home.
Miss Gladys Tongue, who has

heyii vi?itiiijj hi r sister Nettie, has,
returned huiiit.

Miss Marie White visited Mi&sj

Tencuc Sunday.

l la ma hit Vtc.

Col, and Mrs. A. Long
the njaeinen; of their

daughter. Pearl Hamilton, to Mr. 11.

Jcse Meiinne. of Gr. ensboro, X. C.
The weddine is to take place iu the
fall.

J. Klmer Long, attorney, has
bought twenty suns in Chatham
Countv against Fear Pow

er Co. for damagr.--. The agure-- 1

gate anion nt sued la for about $;(
I'i'O.

II. C. Stout's Caunery of Hurling,
ton was partially destroyed by :;re

TiKsdav nigli'. The lire was dis-

covered" about in o'clock. Prompt
action by neighbors with buckets
pi evented a total loss. The damage
nni.'iiiit to about .;1po. Mr. Smith
formerly taught at Farmer Institute.

Pr. Geo. W. Long leturned to
u"ihatii Mon liiy uft.'f two months

:it the W h'.t 'U-

SanitaV'.uili.

I'li'.i Wiiiiitis.

Tl.e teb UaS "Crushed Sale"
'f tie Morns Hcarboro-M.jtlit- t Uo.

cli.sul Saturiloy. The huggy which
was advertised to lie i;iveti way on

the l.i- day of the s!e was drun ti

by J. N. Allied, of Aih.-boro- . He
had ynly one ticket in ihe in.
Th'stieket was taken from the hex
h little- - Ward. I". IS. Hayes,
V. .1. Armlieid, wild A i thai' li.iss

assisted iu tlie drawing.
The suit of nlotbes l iven aw iv

wiie viou liy K. If- - .I3owu, ol tear
llulllSeltr.

That U the Kiiid We Have

Mr. Walter M. hut cess and Miss

Virion S. Mcifath, Loth of h

county, wero united in m

at (he conrthon" here yester-
day nioruiug by Rev. A. (i. Kirk-iiuit- i.

It was a pood linking couple
m fa(J, the bride was one of the

liuiidsiuiiest young women that evet
Krai ed the register's office on a
eiiiiihir mission G reenshuro l'atiiot.-

The; Chatham Mfg. Co. ot Klkiii,
wiJl he movf-- to Winston Salem,

t a a
,

ueWr-
- factor'. iU U

W. B. ;:
N. C. j continued t: Elkiu.

A

MrC'lrndon My Rerover.

Engineer AlcCleudon who was
shot while trying to enter the Salis-
bury jail on the night of August 0
at Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanitorinni
and his chances of recovery are now
considered good. He was badly
wounded and it was not believed at
first that he would recover. Three
others weie also shot near the jail
while tryiuir to enter the iil. Two
of them were in the hospital
several ilas thereafter I'he xirlfnee reipiinil.
one was not so seriously in jured, he- -

ling only shut turotigh the hand.
'It is learned that Pi. P.usby at
Spencer dressed his hand nn the

''s
j next ilay, but his name not

"' bi' ascertained.

Chatham I irmm ralir Cm entiuii.
The L'cmocrats of Chatham held

their county convenfion on last
Tuesday and liniuinafi'd the follow-
ing candidates:

For the Senate, .lames K. !'ives.
ror the House, M. London.
For .James I., liiilliii.
For Sherirt', John Ii. Millikau.
For Kegister, W. K. Uruoks.
For Surveyor, ti. H. Cl-- g.

For Coronet. C. K. I'ilkni rtou.
For County Commissioners, S. W,

Harrington, X. J. Wilson and A. J.
Lane. ,

The finest watermelons of the
season were furnished us last wi-e-

by Lee AliIruL'e. of Prog less X. C.

A. (i. Murdock and S. S. Cox
weie visitors in As!iebor on

Miss Mullie
Dorset t

;sitt
at Farmer !

d

I'.liill t nil. e
1'e eduiMiioiial Kstabhshed s:iu Thor-o-

ch Colleop cmirseA le.idit'to M A. P,.t
I'll. B. and Lit. I!, decrees. Stror and

Faculty with iiuiivi'sitv
tr.iiriinir- tiood library, reaiiintr r.oi;i.

literarv Kxcelleni
ar! .el.K'iition and business

I'eaiitiful and healthful
teen mile east of (treensbor

fourth

Clerk.

Finiiia

ocaiion,

Miss
oindav.

liilnt

railway.
Iiest moral ami religious intluenees.

No haing; new students met by reception
committees irnm people's Clnistian
org.iniati.ius eeim'eeted with tlie college.

li'od .p.piipmeiit Another !ar-- e new
dormitory, with modern conveniences' ha
beeu built this year to meet the re.piiremer.ts
of prowiii" patriinas". Steam lieatiuo

lighting.' and water systems are mm
lieiiij: installed iu al! buildings.

Kxjienses usually moderate. I'all term
opens Sepieuilier lith.

For catalogue ..r furtlier iiifurmation, ad-
dress

I.. Mon in. M A., LI.. )

President, Klon College, N. C.
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Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under this head at one

cent word each Insertion.

WAN'TKI) STAY KS Highest cash prices
p.aid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mur-lo.-

Apply to K A Hummer, Asliolxuo, X C.

WAXTKP: By Chlca,',) wholesale and mull
onliT luuisf. nist:mt mnnaKcr (man or wnmaii)
fur tliis t'nutity uml H!jtiuiiiK territory. Salnrv

for exlK'int-- weekly; t;iHMise iiMmey

ihveliiii'iit nr i Smn"

could

;

soeitie-- .
mtisir.

Enimk.it ,

unit iiiiusimc, ri vuv ui unre ior mil purtieu-Ini- s
ami intiw :'.! aMn-w- .l nvi'l(iv

ilri ss. OKNKKAI. MAXAiIKR.
Wl E. Luke St., t liiuiK .

(

M..KT(iA(IESAI.E.

Hy virtue ef the imwer rontained In it rertuiu
inor'caBe .1. i"l exwuteil to the uiiileiii;ne.l on

.lay ol (icioliur. by Z. franks ami
wife. Klia Knmks, mid rueenle.l in the mllre
oi the Ueaioierof tor Raii.lol.li emiiitv,
in Hook 1!, I'.iu'e UK). will on the ilav
of ." at is! o'clock in. sell for
ra-- to the lilahest iii.iilcr at imbliu auctloii at
the rourthoiiM- .lour in Ashtlioni, Kiiuiloli1i
(.'unity, loilow'nv; ilcscriln"! rnierty. -

LyiuRiin.1 !.', iii',' in Kamlnlph rountv in
Ashi'lKiro towehip, ilescrilicd as follows: '

A'ljoinim: th- - laml of Emlry Hi!. Tom ll'
niH others. nt a tone on the north
si.lc of the Kranklinviile road. Kailev Hill's
corn-- thence nlom: said mail .Mi feet to a
none in loin corner: thence north
feet to a lone In saul Hell's line; thence .oath
T.'i 'l.'Lrees noith to a stone Hill's coiner;
ilience ut!'. on II IPs Hii.- .".itf to the U'.
u'lnuiui.- - ' .iiit iiiaiK H.uiil m ,uat c feet, more or
less

.l.--t .lay of Am

Integrity'

There i nothing that
gives as much confidence
as sijuare and fair dealing
with the public.

We do not use any form
of fake schemes in our
business- -

We have never lowered
fhe art of piano building to
the mere level of a money-makin- g

traffic.
We have never sacrificed

lone, quality and perfect
workmanship for expense- -

We have never made clieup pianos
and never will.

The reputation of our pianos has
been gained by merit alone, the
stumlinp of our linn hy business

The mere possession of u StieU pia-

no puts i lie seal of supreme approval
upon the musical tustea of its owner.

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 West.Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. 0.
0. H. Wilmoth, Manager.

Latest goods at a
'" is good to a chance

J and at great

Even (iihraller ean't with
the foundation of tins hank, that
tinioiH roek lias

and our hank not. Buill s.piar. lv
mi lionestv, every depositor run be sure
of fair treatment, security for liis money,
and a constantly earning interest (,.,
same. Most rocks run be blasted
crumbled, but the foundation on whieli
this bank is built bids to both.

loin our of
positers and build for future comfort on
our soii I Inundation

Write for Booklet, -- pi. !, f - Consul
ration."

&

iHidh Point Office. High Point. N. G

DO WANT THE BEST.

EFFIC FAMI-

LY

VHk-- 1. 11)1,- I.ivrr I'l , .

lu t'nlniiiel fur child nr
ml lilt.

Vlt'k'n Pliie Tnr ounh
f)'rii, 'tit. Cures tvuriit cuiiKh
mill Mmiiiiiiptliii.

VIck'H Turtle Oil I.liiliiieul. 45.
Hmt nml InrrNt fur mini or
beniit.

Vlrk'N Kestorltlve Tillllc Wine of
Coil Liver (Til, SI.on.

VIck'H Hu in ami iilulne llnlr
Tunic, av. t oil or ilyr,
MtopH ilttmlrutr, rentori-- the
llnlr.

At all ilriiKK1"' or tlrnlem or Kent
for the price hy

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G
CHEMIST,

Greensboro,

Viw
IA Pen Free for Three New An

nual

Wachovia

jft'iiiuliilitl'Sf

This pen i.s Riser's celebrated Me pen guaranteed
for one year. If not satisfactory it bark and we will

a new pen in exchange.
This pen is the very best; as good as made anywhere.

Don't pay .(k) for a pen when you can get one
free. Address

j

iThe Courier, Asheboro,

& Moring's
SUMMER

Business

CLEARANCE

-
Offers you splendid opportunities for good buying mon9 pricis.
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The reason is simple -

mid-seaso- n and time for us to clear up the broken lots that remain from early
summer. It pays us to clean up in this way twice a year, better than to carry them
over. Bear in mind that we only sell high --class goods. While some lots are broken
in size3 we have your size in many attractive models' and styles. Come and look
them early. question profit. don't lools that

3 goods must be sold.
This clearance sale include our entire stock excepting furniture shoes

General disylay Saturday. '
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